tThis study investigated several knowledge gaps with respect to the diffusive gradients in thin films(DGT) technique for measurement of oxyanions (As(III), As(V), Se(IV), Se(VI), PO43−, and V(V)) usingthe ferrihydrite and MetsorbTMbinding layers. Elution efficiencies for each binding layer were higherwith 1:20 dilutions, as analytical interferences for ICP-MS were minimised. Diffusion coefficients mea-sured by diffusion cell and by DGT time-series experiments were found to agree well and generallyagreed with previously reported values, although a range of diffusion coefficients have been reportedfor inorganic As and Se species. The relative binding affinity for both ferrihydrite and MetsorbTMwasPO43−≈ As(V) > V(V) ≈ As(III) > Se(IV) ≫ Se(VI) and effective binding capacities were measured in singleion solutions, and spiked synthetic freshwater and seawater, advising practical decisions about DGT mon-itoring. Under the conditions tested the performance of both ferrihydrite and MetsorbTMbinding layerswas directly comparable for As(V), As(III) Se(IV), V(V) and PO43−over a deployment spanning ≤2 daysfor both freshwater and seawater. In order to return quantitative data for several analytes we recom-mend that the DGT method using either ferrihydrite or MetsorbTMbe deployed for a maximum of 2 daysin marine waters likely to contain high levels of the most strongly adsorbing oxyanions contaminants.The high pH, the competitive ions present in seawater and the identity of co-adsorbing ions affect thecapacity of each binding layer for the analytes of interest. In freshwaters, longer deployment times can beconsidered but the concentration and identity of co-adsorbing ions may impact on quantitative uptake ofSe(IV). This study found ferrihydrite-DGT outperformed Metsorb-DGT while previous studies have foundthe opposite, with variation in binding materials masses used being a likely reason. Clearly, preparationof both binding layers should always be optimised to produce the highest capacity possible, especiallyfor seawater deployments. This study investigated several knowledge gaps with respect to the diffusive gradients in thin films 
studied for uptake of As(III) [11] and Chelex-100 for As(III) in marine waters [12] . This research is 57 a comparative evaluation of simultaneous measurements of labile inorganic As, Se, PO 4 3-, and V(V) 58 with ferrihydrite-and Metsorb™ in both simulated freshwater and seawaters. 59 The DGT technique is used to quantitatively measure labile species in situ in freshwater and 
Elution efficiencies

267
The elution efficiencies (E f ) were clearly influenced by the analytical procedure ( obtained from seawaters were consistent with freshwaters for As(V), As(III), Se(IV) and V(V) 300 eluted from both ferrihydrite and Metsorb ™ (SI Table S1 ). 
The effects of pH and ionic strength 361
Between pH 4 and 8 As(V), As(III) and Se(IV) showed quantitative uptake onto ferrihydrite, 362 returning 100 ± 10% of the directly measured concentration. Results in synthetic freshwater concur with 363 previous work for As(V) [2-4], As(III) [2] and Se(IV) Metsorb ™ [6] . For Se(VI) at the higher pHs of 7.0 364 and 8.0, uptake was not quantitative, falling below 90% of the directly measured concentration. Low 365 uptake of Se(VI) on ferrihydrite at higher pH has previously been documented [26] , and is likely to be 366 due to the decrease in the number of available surface binding sites, as the number of fully protonated 367 sites decreases with increasing pH [25, 26] . The uptake at pH 4 -8 indicates that diffusion coefficients 368 do not differ greatly from those experimentally derived at pH 6.0 (SI Table S2 ). Similar results have 369 been seen in other studies [2, 4] . 370
When deployed in solutions across a range of ionic strengths of NaNO 3 , the uptake of As(V), 371
As(III) and Se(IV) was quantitative onto ferrihydrite at 4 h. However, increasing ionic strengths 372 decreased Se(VI) adsorption, with C DGT <90 and <60 % of the directly measured solution value, C soln , at 373 0.1 and 0.2 M NaNO 3 , respectively. In spiked seawaters, uptake of Se(VI) was negligible, with almost 374 complete suppression of uptake. The mass adsorbed to the binding gel did not increase between 4 and 8 375 h, with C DGT at 5 and 3% of theoretical values, respectively (SI Table S3 ). This uptake suppression is a 376 result of both high pH and high ionic strength (competing ions). As ferrihydrite is able to adsorb a range 377 of cations and anions in the complex seawater matrix, primarily sulfate, carbonates, silicate and metal 378 ions [22, 41] , the uptake of competitive ions will reduce the binding sites available for analytes of 379 interest. As sulfate and selenate have identical pH sorption envelopes [42] it is likely that sulfate is the 380 major competitive ion for selenate in seawater. Therefore, as uptake of Se(VI) onto ferrihydrite in 381
seawater was <5% at 4 h, thus uptake of selenium onto ferrihydrite in seawater deployments is assumed 382 to be Se(IV) with <5% error margin. 383 384 3.5 Quantitative uptake and effective capacity in single element solutions 385 The binding gels are deemed to be within effective capacity if analyte uptake increases 386 linearly over time and is in agreement with the predicted DGT response (determined by the directly 387 measured concentration in solution and DGT Eq. 2), which indicates that the principles of DGT are 388 adhered to [1, 14] . Deviation of uptake from linearity indicates that the effective capacity of a 389 binding gel was exceeded. Effective capacity in freshwaters was determined (Table 5) by measuring 390 uptake from 1.5 to 48 h using single analyte solutions (SI Figures S2-S4 was ~290 nmol in seawater, which is 56% of the As(V) synthetic freshwater capacity of 520 nmol 396 (Table 5 ; and SI Figure S4 ). Lower effective capacity in seawater can be attributed to both the Figure S3 ), however, an effective capacity in seawater for both reduced species As(III) and Se(IV) 404 was difficult to obtain. Despite running experiments under nitrogen, there was still appreciable 405 oxidation of As(III) to As(V) and to a lesser extent, Se(IV) to Se(VI).
406
The effective capacity for Se(VI) in freshwater was 30 nmol (Table 5 ) and was reached in 407 only 3.5 h. This was more than one order of magnitude lower than for As(V), As(III) and Se(IV), Table S3 ).
413
Quantitative uptake in the presence of competing ions
414
The performance of ferrihydrite-and Metsorb ™ -DGT was evaluated using multi-element 415 solutions (Table 1) . Competition effects were observed for oxyanions on both binding layers when produced quantitative measurements for As(V) (Fig 1a and 2a) 
469
As maintaining speciation of As(III) throughout long deployments was problematic, further testing 470 in multi-element solutions would be required to produce more comprehensive data for As(III). Table S3 . The effect of molarity on binding of As(V), As(III), Se(VI) and Se(IV) to ferrihydrite, 640 expressed as the ratio of the concentration determined by DGT, CDGT, to concentration measured 641 directly in solution, Cs. Deployment was for 4 h at pH 6.0 ± 0.2 in NaNO3 or pH 8.1± 0.1 in filtered 642 seawater and for As(III) and Se(IV) were conducted under N2. Mean ± SE (n = 3-12). 643 644
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